
A NorE FRoM Fonngsr A. TRAVIRca., Ill
Various awards will be due March 1" on my desk. Please take the time to complete work on these award candidates and get them to

me: Eoqle Scout of the Year: Look at the application and complete it, being sure to sign it. Attach any supporting documents. Fire

Fiahter of the Yeor: Remember the Resume is simple. Tell the story of who the person is and what they do or did. Doing one

spectacular thing does not guarantee he or she will get the award. lt's the total sum of what they have done, including their

longevity as a public servant and their accomplishments. EMTs are eligible; however, they must have been a qualified firefighter

first. Law Enforcement Officer of the Yeor: Remember that ALL LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS are eligible. The same applies to LEO

as does to Firefighte rs. Citizen of the Year: What has this person accomplished - NOT PAID for what they do. lf you have any

questions, please contact me: Forrest Travirca, 985- 232-7483 or feti@viscom.net.

MoRE FRoM Fonnpsr A. TRAVIRcA, III - JuoaE ADVocATE
There has been much controversy su rrou nding the use andlor display of the "Confederate Flag". Actua lly, the flag they call

the "Confederate Flag" is the Northern Army of the Virginia battle flag for Virginia's Army and Navy, however, it's been used so much

it's more modernly referred to as the "Confederate Flag". Last night in the Posting of the Colors ceremony for the Super Bowl, that

very flag (the so called "Confederate Flag") was a part of the many flags that have been a part of our heritage. lmagine that??? Each

person must decide for themselves if using any flag or decoration is right in their eyes, but their decision should not bare upon the

person next to them. Now, should your EC (Executive Committee) and or Membership decide by popular maiority vote to do

whatever in the waring of or display of anything (so long it does not violate the values of the Legion) in their Homes and/or

various clothing, that "majority" decision should be honored. This is an "in-house" matter and, frankly, should not be carried to the

Department or higher unless the controve!.sy eannot be resolved without intervention. This is one of these issues that could tear

the soul of an Organization apart. That should be in the forefront when addressing any matter.

From the Sons of The American Legion
From Camille A. LeJeune, Jr. - NEC/Detachment Adiutantb From uamille A. LeJeune, Jr. -

lg Membership is going better this time of the year as rcompared to last year. We seem to slow down on E

flF ;;ffi#ril;# ;;-;; .;;; v"r'.irr, year at this time we had 1,728 memb",, ,, si.onz, eo.r or E
ffi ;r;;";: were 4'h in the Nation and 1't in our Region. 31 squadrons at 100%. Today we nave LaTz 

-'ffio

members at86.5t%, goal of 2,206. We are 8th in the Nation and 2nd in our Region. 35 Squadrons at 100%. National has mailed

another renewal notice to those that have not been paid at National. Please check your rosters and if you have a member that has

over 3 years of continuous years, contact them. We don't have a problem signing up a new member, but have a problem retaining

him for future years. Should you need my assistance, contact me at: lamembership@vahoo.com and I will help whenever I can'

Don't forget, dues have increased to $a and Department will return any that does not include the correct amount. Next target date

we need to shoot for is April 13th, which is 9O%.

Citation of Achievements will be determined as of the report dated in March; Royce J. Doucet Memorial, Sons of The Year

award deadline is April 1't. Please mail your applications to our Commander, John Lawrence, at 116 Gondrella Drive, Belle Chasse,

LA 70037. The call-in for June Convention will be mailed in late April or early May. Within the call-in will be your consolidated

reporting form and housing form. Donations to The American Legion programs are underway. All donations must be received by

June L" at National to be counted for this membership year. NEC Spring meeting will be held the first weekend irr May; Special

Olympics will be held in Hammond at Southeastern University on May 21'1; State Convention will be in Alexandria from June loth to

June 12th; and Boys State will be held from June 26th thru.luly Z"d. Registration is held on Sunday, June 26th. Should you have any

questions, please contact me at the email above.
From John C. Lawrence - Detachment Commander

Dear fellow Sons, Legionnaires and Auxiliary: "All gave some, some gave all". We must still fight for our liberty both at home and

abroad. Exercise your right and vote and do your part to earn and secure your liberty. lt is liberty and freedom that allows us to do

the things we want to do. lt allows us to gather and express our opinions, worship as we see fit. lt allows us to. defend ourselves

from common criminals, hostile foreign invaders, and from an oppressive government. lt is liberty and freedom that allows us to be

secure in our homes, free from government searches. Whatever you do, don't waiver on exercising and demanding your freedoms

and your rights because they all work together to ensure the continuance and prosperity of the United States of America.

We are half way through this year and it has been going fast. I would like to thank all those who have helped me so far this year.

Mid-Winter Conference and DEC went well. I would have liked to see more Squadrons and Squadron Commanders present. One

person or one small group cannot do it all. Please plan on attending the District Conference in your area. I look forward to seeing you

there. 'They that give up essential liberty to obtain a little temporary safety deserve neither liberty nor safety". (Benjamin Franklin)

FU?(II TtWWhtS A word - From the Editor

-wiriamrames- "Act as if what you do makes a difference. lt does." 'Nuff said! ffi


